Serines 260 and 288 are involved in sulfate transport by hNaSi-1.
The low affinity Na+/sulfate cotransporter, NaSi-1, belongs to the SLC13 family that also includes the Na+/dicarboxylate cotransporters, NaDC. Two serine residues in hNaSi-1, at positions 260 and 288, are conserved in all of the sulfate transporters in the family whereas the NaDC contain alanine or threonine at those positions. Therefore, the functional roles of serines 260 and 288 in substrate and cation binding by hNaSi-1 were investigated. These two serine residues were first mutated to alanine and the mutants were characterized in Xenopus oocytes. Alanine substitution of Ser-260 resulted in increased Km values for both substrate and Na+ whereas alanine replacement at Ser-288 resulted in a broadened cation selectivity, indicating that these two serines might play important roles in cation and/or substrate binding of hNaSi-1. The two serines and 12 surrounding residues were further mutated to cysteine and studied using a thiol-reactive compound, [2-(trimethylammonium)ethyl]methane-thiosulfonate (MTSET). Four mutants surrounding Ser-260 (T257C, T259C, T261C, and L263C) were sensitive to MTSET inhibition. The sensitivity to MTSET was dependent on the presence of substrate, suggesting that the accessibility of these substituted cysteines depends on the conformational state of the transporter. Because the four residues are located in transmembrane domain 5, this transmembrane domain is likely to participate in the conformational movements during the transport cycle of hNaSi-1.